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to death tit Korea in 195L Pate.
named as loader of an antiCommunist group among the
prisoners. gaiel be mwed that
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Gallagter la being tiled on
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Mr. '& Mrs Guy :Rogers and
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and Oncil Sunday
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IN OUR Ilstk YEAR

Thompson, Outland Named
Outstanding In Jr. Dairy Show
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HOLD BACK ANTI-RED SOUTH KOR
EANS

MURRAY POPULATION 8,000

Vol. LXXVI No. 193

Georgia And Carolinas Alerted For Another
Blow As Diane Roars Toward Battered Area;
Storm Takes Life 20 Year Old Bermuda Bride

*444;t:

Forty head of Jersey animal
s
we:e shown by 25 4-H club
and
?PA members in the annual
Calloway County Junior Dairy
show
held at Murray _911114_,
College Sala
ltrday.

1E

Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, Augu
st 1571955
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Outland was
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Women's Page

Club News

Kirksey Junior 4-11
Girls Hostesses .4 t
Breakfast Recently

•

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, August 16
Circle IV o fine WSCS will meet
in the college classroom of the
educat.onal building at two-thirty
o'clock Co-nostesaes will be Mrs.
May Cole and Mrs. Lula Gitlin.

of

Locals

Bridal Luncheon Is
Held At Kenlake
For Mess White

Personals

Divorce Letdown

Jackson-Nicks Vows
Are Solemnized In
Corinth, Miss

after:14)4n

•

INS E
TOBACcO WHEN
FIRING - Call G ALL WAYO
Insurance Agency

116 S. 5th St.
Murray, Ky. Plums 406

BUT NOT AS USUALBUSINE,

Houston Club Meets
For Potluck Supper

THIS MORMON on the Las
Vegaa. New, handscape is Elizabeth Montgomery, Robert'*
daughter. relautng after divorce from TV director Frederic
G. Carnrnann. Ifsitersea4on44)

Located on U.S. 641 South of
Haze.
— Presents —

PHIL FORREST and his COMBO
for your dancing and listening plea
sure
Wednesday Night, August 17th
from 8:00 to 12-00

I

AIR

CONDHIOPIED

Continued from Page 1
they get boon prices?" Dr. Willhams asks. "Even 15 cents for a
new book would a an Incredible
b rgein."
'He contends that newspaper
publishers have fought a better
fight against inflation than have
other
producers
consumer
of
goods. In contrast to most other
businesses, the typical newspaper
has reduced its profits and absorbed
the mounting costs of
operation in order to avoid passing them on the public in the
form at increases in prices or
reductions in size of product, he
adds.
-Continuing cost studies reveal
that, for more than a decade now,
newspapers have watched the profit margin shrink nearer and nearer the break-even point. In 1954
the national
average of
gross
newspaper profit was just 11 percent and net, profit wasIttst
above
3 percent. Isn't 11—or 20 perce
nt
cionsidered a Stir gross profit
in
My kind of busineSsf"
"Sold

Wedding Ring $75.00

Furches
JEWELRY STORE

roe,
zed

113 S. 4th fit Phone 1534

Veteran Cantpiagoee

on his theory that the
newspaper Is America's best buy
turkey. the M. S. U. educator
has

written on the subeeet
all well as
talked gbout it. He is co-au
thor
of "Newspaper Organizati
on and
"Management," a book for
both
school and nude. 'which
will be
published in September
. "Nor does the faculty
member
agree with the adage than
"nothing is
staler than
yesterday's
newon In January he compl
eted
eight months research in
Kansas
City for former Pres. Harry
S.
Truman in
prepeation of
the
biter's memoirs. during
which
time he made extensive use
of
newspaper files to he
recreate
the history of the period
.. e
"Facts never
grow stale," he
argues.
"One other
exeeption to
the
general inflationary trend among
consumer commodities, the profeseor says, is chinveng gurn
which
has generally rernatzted a.„
But this does not distur
b hls
conviction.
"Even though it may have
beta
useful for repairs in the
days of
model-T Fords." he
concluded.
"chewing gum is nut recogn
ized
In the Cniled States codsti
tutbon
U essential to the American _way

Miss Ava Lee Neilson, left

this
morning for a two weeks vacati
on
In Detroit and other - non%
interest in the north.

C.
•
fopnei 01 plinniegnn, but not
quite al until is the order of
the
day In Virginia Beach. Va. a.a
this snack shop man finishes the
mignon his wall, boarded up for HiuTicans Conni
e.

(fatersofirnoti)

The FITTS BLOCK COMPANY
doitt claim that they know it
all., but they do know that
aluminium wad steel windows
are the finest type of win -w 1
aterWeime can -have. They lin
lait for years and years an
will prove to be a big savings
Drop by, ..soon. for a free estimate.

FIT 1 -ctitOelli COMPANY
ciwc
t
'WAIF Of

n4.11
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:
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I 11 .111111
4;
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Mrs. Charlie Cloys is confined
to her room with a knee injury.
• • • •
• .
Mr and Mrs. Henry Finney and
daughter of Detroit. Mich., spent
a few thins with relatives.
• • • •
Mt and Mrs Solon Darnell and
children of Akron. Ohio._ are visit.
ing relatives.
• • • •
Mrs. lianet Waters of Paducah.
spent a few days with Mr. and
Ms's. Oliver Tabers

BUTTED IN

RN HARD TODD and JEAN
PETERS

"A Mak,Called Peter"
oNEF.4..s
. copE
we

91 lint •

— LAST TIMES TONI
GHT -

Tyrone Power in
"THE-LONG
GRAY LINE"
with Maureen O'Hara

TUESDA Y & WEDNESDA Y
The Man Who
Lived Three Lives!

The dollars you SAVE are the most
important dollars in your pay envelope. These are the
dollars that
will take good care of you...so make
sure that you
take good care of them. Best place to
put them is in
your savings account in this bank,
where they can
earn extra dollars in interest for you.
Best time to-do
this is first thing, every pay day. Mak
e your bankbook your passport to financial
security!

ii

1.• COLOR

Stew GRANGER.Genge SANDERS
Jus GREENWOOD
tflioluot
YROCI

LINDFORS
71,(v

Loved
Three
Woment
o•n ARROW piercing the butt end of another Is the stran

ge qutrk here, in the Men's Bare Bow
ble American Round of the National
DouArchery aasocianon target
tournament in Oxford, 0. Louis Reinhauer (left) of Pittsburgh shot
the first arrow and Tom
Barton (right) of nn--Innati shot the mecand, both at 60 yards, gomo 400
arc.here participated In
five-day toarsien,
finternationonn

BANK OF MURRAY
MEMBER

"Inn , ra
ra0

•

•

•
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F.D.I.C.

obit
SUS

SHELLEY $125.00

The 'Jolene Houston Service Club
of the Woodmen Circle Grove 126
met Thursday evening at the City
Park for a pot-luck supper.
Officers fog the coming
year
nvere elected. Mrr. Luta Fanner
t
was chosen . as president, Mrs
Gladys Hale as vice president. and '
MA • Golcha MrKeel Curd as
secreter*.
The first regular meeting for
the. paw year voll be with Mrs.
Mary, Lamar Baker the first Thursdayn in September

The Triple Club

NOW PLAYING
ENDS TUESDAY

Murray Grad., Read—The -Classifie
00010M11/4

is the co-hostess. Program leader 'Mrs.
Charles Mercer of Murray
will be Mrs John Jams.-Mrs. Jo entert
oioed with a luncheon at
E- Cross will be the irueeV.:qxsaker.
the Kenlake Hotel on Wednesday.
August 10. honoting Mies Maxine
Circle I of W$CS of the Firit White
. 'narlde-elect Of Mr. Frank
Methodist Church will meet in
. Allen
the educational building at twoôse foa
toble
l. was centered With
Circle II of WSCS Of First thirty o'clock.
'arrangement nit ,white
Methodist Church will meet, in the
• • • •
iad
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w.
ft.l.....r
vrloe. a itgbt bitie
v
:e
educatioral building at two-thirty YOUT
IO EXHIBITS
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FOR STATE FAIR
vette
dress
• • • •
with white ameemoriAs
and a hostess' gift corsage of will%
Boa Wall, Marme Taylor. and
Exhibits of clothing. canned. flower:. Mrs. Merce
r presented tha
Bertho Smith Circles of the VilifS baked and frozen foods and
home hondree with a gift of silver in
at the Memorial Baptist Church furnishings will
feature the 4-H her chosen pattern.
will have a elovered dish supper club contributions to
the Kentucky
Covers were laid for 2.1irna
at the home of Mrs J. 0. Reeves State Fair
at Louneville Sept. 9 to A Pool. Mrs
Wednesday morning the
Kenton White,
rls at six o'clock. Mrs. H. M. 3dc- 17 .
Ciente Pool. Miss Voline
met. prepared and serand—
-cOnclude. the Minsion
kat
a breakThe clothing division is expected Mrs R H Thurman. Miss Robbi
fast to the *Monona n auests
e
•
and study.
to display about 1.000 garments Jones, Miss • Ennnn •IntaYe
• • •
meiribers Mrs Ralph Afton
r•
Mks
. Magni.
from 80 counties. the canning ex- Frances Leg. Fawner; Mins Patsy
Erb," Belcher Mrs. Paul
Circle III of the WSCS of the
D. Jones.
hibit. 950 jars from 45 counties: Rowland. the honoree, and the
Mrs. Kehneth Palmer. Mrs.
Hugh First Methodist Churoh will meet
baked foods, 500 exhibits from 23 host ess.
Palmer. Mrs. Cecil Like.
Jenpifer, at two-thirty oclock in the home
• • a • 7
Riley. Sandra Belcher, Phylli
counties. frozen foods. 300 exhibits
s Gay of Mrs C A Hale on the Lynn
Jones, Juidth Hargis, .Jarfiet
Like. Grove Road Mrs, 0. C. Windier frosts .15 counties, and home furCarolyn Palmer. Gail Treas
nishings. 100 exhib,ts from 20 coune and
Mrs Barletta A. Wrath
ties.
ere home
dernonsn-ation agent.
Ftepeeisenting 4-H club work th. • • •
Misses Fay Dowdy. Eileen Tinsroughout the state, these articles
ley. Jean McDougal and Ola Mae
will be included in the Ur-versa)
Mich%• good look at ROW 111111,1dis lisor
,
presented by the
at Kentucky's exhibits in the Hutchins left Friday morning for
Cliniosell
Swbio gulossi•Ssis St sdeowood.
weeka
Reim
end
trip
to
the Smokies
nrandstand Building
points of interest in and
Teams from 75 AO 100 e011111iteS and
WIll take part in contests in the around Chatannoga, Tenn. They
plm to be bark in Murray SunMiss
judgin
Lyndia
g of beef and dairy cattle.
Faye
Jackson,
day night.
daughter of Mr and Mis.
hogs.
sheep
and
poultr
y The state
Vernon
• • • •
Jackson. North Fifth Street.
champion teams will enter national
MurMrs. Roy Devine left Ft iday gsr
ray. was married to Mr
contes
ts
Deltas
a two weeks' vacation In Florida.
Nicks. Jr., 'Oct ed -Mr. and
Tractor-driving for 4-Hers will
Mrs.
• • • •
Dallas Nicks of Dickson, Tenn.
be another_ feature of. the junior
- Mr and Mrs Ralph Ray and
events
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ray left
sr
The nernmonn was perfoteried
on
SotUrday. July 30. at two
'The adult exhibits by the Tint- Thursday for Levfeit, Delaware, for
&clack nu tee
versiii will include electric Whi- a ten days' alai*, with Cpl. arid
at Carla*.
Mrs. Charles Rob Ray. They will
. •• • • '
'
ne' for andling tobacco. The same
improved lUlits will be used for also visit points' of Interest lo
For her wedding the br.de
wore
all oerations in processing tobacco Wahsington. D. Co
a. blue dotted swiss dress
• • • •
ar
-stripping, sorting. marling anti the
erortr visite aeceMories.
Her , corMr. and Kra Fleyd Cherry had
..ke
site WaS of red carnat
ionn
as their visitors last week their
Other exhibits will Include the
grandcroldien—Mr and Mrs. Bob
Mr an'd Mrs Nick.i are
nintrot 91 tobacco diseases; dairying.
restdi
MacDonald and daughters. Kathey
at Mt.:- apartmer• dr. Sknath
oeeg production. pgultry raisin
Ten
g, and Pam, and Mr. anin.)4.4/ames
Street
and the value of Von
Morgan and son, 43hVid.'
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Mich., Mr. and Mrs Melvin GarMr:. and M.rs. 11112e' Sullen and land
of Pads, Tram, Ms& Ints
Sigalog 273 bills et 417 pushed through Is
family of Merril:Oohs- Term., spent
sNg COligloalh
WadkIns ahd
Dollak ..
uli„ _1E0157 -1440TOS wow
tetsvmes of presIcieirlipn
—
°ego&
burg. Pa.. farm. Among gifts he has received in
—
addition to
the hog are a Holstein halter and a leep-liks conveyance
'Atli
a fruiged top. It's not•surrey though.(international Sound
photos)
For several weeks the Kinks
ey
Jun.or .41-H Club girls have been
studying and puttmg into pronti
ce
whet they
have learned about
breakfast.
They studied. about: Selection
Foods: preparing and serving
of
fruits; cereals. their food
value
and how to cook them; beverages
and their use, how to cook
eggs
and their values ita a Stead
They
made quick breads such as
toast,
muffms and wattles, made
biscuits;
learned how to set the toble,
urve
and table manners; made
plains
far serving a
breakfast

•

DOWN ON THE GETTYSBURG FARM'

Activities

Weddings

Jo Burkeen, Editor...Phone 694-M-4 or 11.50-W
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